CAPABILITY ENHANCEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES IN
COLLEGE
§

Career Counselling:

EJM College has a well-functioning Career Counselling committee comprising of:
AP Jigmet Angmo (Convener)
AP Nilza Angmo
AP Rajinder Kumar
AP Konchok Chorol
The committee follows a structured mechanism for career guidance. The Committee
organises career counselling workshops in order to make the students aware of all the
possible career paths they can undertake with various courses.
EJM College in Collaboration with District Employment Counselling Centre and
NIELET organises various workshops in the college where they invite experts from
all fields to share their expertise with the students.
In the recent past, Deputy Superintendent of Police Headquarter, LAHDC (Naropa
Fellowship)- India, Navy Outreach Programme, JK Youth Development Forum and
NSDC, JKSDM have come to the college for career counseling and guidance.
In addition to this, the college also has a facility of providing psychological support to
the students.
The Career Counselling Committee has been conducting CV writing seminar for the
students over the years to help students improve their abilities with the perspective
that curriculum vitae (CV) is an essential foray in students career.
§

Soft Skill Development

i. Certain areas do exist in the curriculum where it is possible to promote and
encourage entrepreneurial skills among the students. Mushroom Cultivation
Technology in Botany, the medicinal herb cultivation in Botany, Computer
Application in Economics, Office Management and Secretarial Practice in Commerce,
Learning Skills of Translation in Urdu and Personal Selling and Salesmanship in
Commerce.

ii. Apart from these courses, which are included in the curriculum, the college also
conducted an Add On course on Travel and Tourism Consultancy for one year under
RUSA Scheme. It commenced on 16th of November, 2018.
iii. A proposal for a one-year Add On course on Solar Water Heater Technician has
also been approved recently. This course is expected to start from the upcoming
academic session.
iv. The college conducted the following workshops and seminars to enhance the soft
skills and employability of the students:
o Computer Workshop: A computer workshop was organized by Associate
Professor Tashi Dawa, which was participated by 35 students. The weeklong
workshop was aimed at improving the employability of the students.
o Dancing Workshop: The College organized a dancing workshop for fifteen
days for the students where around 64 students participated.
o IQAC: on 14th of May the Internal Quality Assurance Cell of the college
organized the workshop “Channelizing efforts towards excellence”. All
faculty members and members of the student council participated.
§

Bridge Courses

After the students have got admitted in the Institution to pursue programmes of their
choice, it becomes imperative on part of the Institution to cater to all their academic
and co-curricular needs.
The faculty member devotes the first few days of his assignment to formulate an idea
about the curriculum and how they are supposed to teach. Based on their personal
judgment and feedback from the class the teachers identify the weaker groups within
the class who are deficient in knowledge and special attention is provided to such
students. Add-on courses were also offered to the students as means of increasing
their knowledge and skills.
§

Yoga and Meditation:

Several workshops on Yoga and Meditation have been conducted in the college.
Assistant Professor Tashi Dorjey conducted the Meditation and Yoga Master Shri

Shanta Negi conducted the Yoga workshop. Such workshops become paramount
keeping in view the importance of Yoga and Meditation in the current stressful times.
	
  

